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The conversion of cerium oxide (CeO2) into sodium cerium sulfate (NaCe(SO4)2·H2O) in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions was studied at
elevated temperatures using a batch-type glass reactor under atmospheric pressure. Sodium sulfate (Na2SO4) concentration, sulfuric acid
(H2SO4) concentration and reaction temperature were chosen as dependent variables, and the effects of these three variables on the conversion of
cerium oxide into sodium cerium sulfate in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions were investigated. The conversion includes two chemical reactions:
cerium oxide dissolution and sodium cerium sulfate synthesis. The experimental data showed that increases of sodium sulfate concentration and
sulfuric acid concentration decreased the conversion rate, whereas the conversion rate increased with increasing reaction temperature. The
conversion kinetics of cerium oxide into sodium cerium sulfate for these three variables was analyzed and the ﬁtted equation to the experimental
data was determined. The variations of rate constant in dissolution and synthesis with temperature obeyed the Arrhenius equation with activation
energies of 120 and 200 kJ/mol, respectively. In addition, the rate constant of cerium oxide dissolution was a function of the sodium sulfate
concentration and sulfuric acid concentration at N¹0.3 and C6.5, respectively, and for sodium cerium oxide synthesis at N¹0.2 and C¹4.3.
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1. Introduction
The use of rare earth polishing powder has achieved
improvements in the efﬁciency of the industrial polishing
process since engineers who were processing optical glass
began to use polishing powder made from rare earth
elements, especially cerium oxide, which can be used for
highly productive polishing powder.1­4) These powders have
become the best materials for the polishing process. Since
rare earth metal is widely used as a polishing powder for
glass, semiconductors, and ceramics, large amounts of
polishing powder waste containing rare earth metals have
been generated.5) Unfortunately, most of the rare earth
polishing powder waste (REPPW) has been buried in landﬁll
because it is not easy to treat chemically or physically.
In addition, there is also increasing demand for rare earth
metals in various ﬁelds besides their application in rare
earth polishing powder. Therefore, many researchers are
beginning to take interest in the recovery of rare earth
metals from REPPW by a hydrometallurgical method
including ion exchange, solvent extraction, electrolysis, and
leaching.6­9)
The leaching process can be employed for cerium recovery
from REPPW. However, cerium oxide is the most stable
phase at room temperature and under atmospheric conditions,
and so its dissolution in acid solutions has many difﬁculties.
Even if cerium oxide is ionized by acid solutions, there is
also difﬁculty in purifying it from polished objects containing
non rare earth metal ions (Al3+, Ca2+, etc.). Usually, for
puriﬁcation, the rare earth elements are precipitated in the
form of rare earths and sodium double sulfate (NaRE(SO4)2·
xH2O) through the addition of sodium sulfate.10) If cerium
oxide, therefore, is converted into sodium cerium sulfate in
Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions during the leaching-REPPW
process, it would be one of the simpler separation methods
because sodium cerium sulfate is poorly soluble under acidic
conditions.11) This simple method, aimed at sodium cerium
sulfate (NaCe(SO4)2·H2O), has been applied in various
ﬁelds.12­14)
Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the
conversion kinetics of cerium oxide into sodium cerium
sulfate in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions. A number of
experiments were conducted to study the effect of sodium
sulfate concentration, sulfuric acid concentration, and
reaction temperature on cerium oxide dissolution and sodium
cerium sulfate synthesis in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions.
In addition, the best ﬁtted equation to the experimental data
was determined and the optimal conditions for conversion




The cerium oxide (CeO2) powder used in this study was of
a chemical grade of 99.9% metal basis (Sigma Aldrich, Ltd.)
and the particle size was below 5µm. The other reagent
used was sodium sulfate (Na2SO4) from Wako Pure Chemical
Industries, Ltd., and was of 99.0% chemical grade.
2.2 Experimental methods and instruments
The experiments on sodium cerium sulfate (NaCe(SO4)2·
H2O) synthesis from cerium oxide in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O
solutions were carried out by using a 500mL batch glass
reactor. Cerium oxide powder at 4mmol was added to
100mL of sulfuric acid solutions containing sodium sulfate.
The concentration of sodium sulfate ranged from 0.2 to
2.0mol/dm3, and the concentration of sulfuric acid from 8 to
14mol/dm3. The solution was heated and kept at temper-
atures of 105, 115, 125 and 135°C under atmospheric
pressure. The solution was stirred using magnetic stirrer at
650 rpm.+Corresponding author, E-mail: hiratou@energy.kyoto-u.ac.jp
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To conﬁrm the conversion kinetics of cerium oxide into
sodium cerium sulfate, the samples taken at different
reaction times were ﬁltered and measured using an X-ray
diffractometer (PANalytical, X’pert PRO) for mineralogical
analysis.
For measuring the weight of cerium oxide residue and
synthesized sodium cerium sulfate, the precipitate obtained
after reaction was ﬁltered from the solution on a 0.5 µm
pore size membrane using a pressure ﬁltration unit, and was
washed 3 times using ethanol for removal of sulfuric acid.
After drying at 45°C for 24 h, the weight (a) of the precipitate
consisting of cerium oxide residue and synthesized sodium
cerium sulfate was measured using a balance. The precipitate
was added into 1mol/dm3 sodium hydroxide (NaOH)
solution for conversion from sodium cerium sulfate to
cerium hydroxide (Ce(OH)3). Then, it was added into
1mol/dm3 sulfuric acid solution to dissolve the cerium
hydroxide and recover cerium oxide residue. The weight
(b) of cerium oxide residue was measured using a balance
after drying at 45°C for 24 h. The difference between (a) and
(b) determined the weight of synthesized sodium cerium
sulfate.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Effect of sodium sulfate concentration
The effect of sodium sulfate concentration on the con-
version of cerium oxide (CeO2) into sodium cerium sulfate
(NaCe(SO4)2·H2O) was studied using different sodium
sulfate concentrations ranging from 0.2 to 2.0mol/dm3.
Within these experiment tests, the initial sulfuric acid
(H2SO4) concentration and reaction temperature were kept
constant at 8mol/dm3 and 125°C, respectively. The results
are given in Fig. 1.
Basically, the amount of cerium oxide decreased monot-
onically with increasing reaction time, while the amount of
synthesized sodium cerium sulfate increased. Namely, the
two reactions involving dissolution and synthesis were in
synchrony in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions. The XRD
patterns of the precipitates obtained at different reaction
times are shown in Fig. 2. The intensity of the diffraction
peaks originating from cerium oxide decreased with an
increase in reaction time, while that from sodium cerium
sulfate increased. This supports the results shown in Fig. 1.
These ﬁndings indicate that cerium oxide can be converted
into sodium cerium sulfate in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions.
As can be seen in Fig. 1, both the dissolution rate of
cerium oxide and the synthesis rate of sodium cerium sulfate
were decreased with increasing sodium sulfate concentration.
This suggests that the excess of sodium sulfate suppresses the
dissolution of cerium oxide. The explanation for this behav-
ior concerns the two chemical reactions given by H2SO4¼
(a)H+ + HSO4¹ and Na2SO4¼ 2Na+ + (b)SO42¹ wherein
cerium oxide dissolution was suppressed in response to a
lowered hydrogen ion concentration caused by the occur-
rence of (a)H+ + (b)SO42¹¼ HSO4¹ with increasing so-
dium sulfate concentration. Thus the decreasing dissolution
rate leads to a decrease of synthesis rate of sodium cerium
sulfate; in other words, sodium sulfate concentration does
not affect the synthesis rate directly. In addition, the
maximum sodium cerium sulfate synthesis yield was 91%
under the following conditions: reaction temperature, 125°C;
H2SO4 concentration, 8mol/dm3; and Na2SO4 concentration,
0.2mol/dm3.
3.2 Effect of sulfuric acid concentration
The effect of sulfuric acid concentration on dissolution and
synthesis kinetics at different reaction times is shown in
Fig. 3 for 1.0mol/dm3 sodium sulfate concentration and
sulfuric acid concentrations ranging from 8 to 14mol/dm3 at
a constant temperature of 125°C. The dissolution rate
increased with increasing sulfuric acid concentration, while
the synthesis rate decreased. Changing sulfuric acid concen-
tration affects the yield of sodium cerium sulfate according
to dissolution and synthesis rates. With 8mol/dm3 sulfuric
acid concentration, 91% yield of sodium cerium sulfate was
obtained after 60 h reaction time, whereas 14mol/dm3 acid
concentration led to a drop below 10% yield at the same
reaction time.
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Fig. 1 Effect of sodium sulfate concentration on cerium oxide dissolution
and sodium cerium sulfate synthesis kinetics in 0.2­2.0mol/dm3 sodium
sulfate and 8mol/dm3 sulfuric acid solutions at 125°C.
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Fig. 2 XRD patterns of the precipitate obtained at different reaction times
in 0.2mol/dm3 sodium sulfate and 8mol/dm3 sulfuric acid solutions at
125°C.
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3.3 Effect of reaction temperature
Figure 4 presents the effect of temperature on the reaction
rate against time for constant 1.0mol/dm3 sodium sulfate and
8mol/dm3 sulfuric acid concentrations at different temper-
atures ranging from 105 to 135°C. Both the dissolution rate
of cerium oxide and the synthesis rate of sodium cerium
sulfate increased with increasing reaction temperature.
Especially the temperature increase from 125 to 135°C
strongly improved the synthesis rate: the yield of sodium
cerium sulfate that stood at 27% in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O
solutions at 125°C increased to 80% at 135°C.
3.4 Conversion kinetics
The conversion of cerium oxide into sodium cerium sulfate
in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions is supposed to include
chemical reactions as follows.
Dissolution of cerium oxide with sulfuric acid solutions at
atmospheric pressure can be ascribed as follows:
CeO2 þ 4Hþ ! Ce4þ þ 2H2O ð1Þ
Ce4þ þ 1=2H2O ! Ce3þ þ Hþ þ 1=4O2: ð2Þ
The rate of a reaction between a solid and a ﬂuid can be
expressed according to the heterogeneous reaction methods.
The ﬂuid-solid heterogeneous reaction process may involve
some individual steps such as ﬁlm diffusion, surface chemical
reaction and product layer diffusion controls. Assuming that
the reaction rate of cerium oxide dissolution was controlled
by the chemical reaction, the data were analyzed using a
shrinking-core model as follows:
1 ð1XtÞ1=3 ¼ k1t; ð3Þ
where k1 is the reaction rate constant (h¹1) of cerium oxide
dissolution and Xt is the dissolved fraction at time t.
In addition, the dissolution is immediately followed by
the synthesis of sodium cerium sulfate as follows:
Ce3þ þ 2Na2SO4 þ H2O ! NaCeðSO4Þ2H2Oþ 3Naþ: ð4Þ
As shown in Figs. 1, 3 and 4, the amount of synthesized
NaCe(SO4)2·H2O increased lineally with reaction time. Thus,
the synthesis rate of NaCe(SO4)2·H2O, Rsyn, can be expressed
in terms of rate constant k2 and time t:
Rsyn ¼ k2t: ð5Þ
The rate constants k1 and k2 vary with experimental
conditions such as reaction temperature, sodium sulfate
concentration, and sulfuric acid concentration. When cerium
oxide is converted into sodium cerium sulfate in Na2SO4­
H2SO4­H2O solutions, the rate constant, considered as the
function of reaction temperature, sodium sulfate concen-
tration, and sulfuric acid concentration, can be expressed by
the following equation:
k1 and k2 ¼ k00eEa=RTNmCn; ð6Þ
where Ea is the activation energy (kJ/mol); R, the ideal gas
constant, 8.314 © 10¹3 (kJ/molK); T, the reaction temper-
ature (K); k0A, pre-exponential factor; N and m, sodium sulfate
concentration (mol/dm3) and a constant; and C and n,
sulfuric acid concentration (mol/dm3) and a constant.
Linear regressions in Figs. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 were used to
calculate k1 and k2 values from the slopes. The dependence
of the reaction rate constants on the sodium sulfate
concentration was determined from the slopes in Figs. 1
and 5. Figure 8 shows a plot of ln k1 and ln k2 versus
lnN; from this plot, the kinetic constants, m, of dissolution
and synthesis were calculated to be ¹0.3 and ¹0.2,
respectively. As mentioned above, the sodium sulfate
concentration has very little effect on both dissolution and
synthesis rates.
The linear regressions in Figs. 3 and 6 were also used to
calculate the reaction rate constants for various sulfuric acid
concentrations in the conversion of cerium oxide into sodium
cerium sulfate; the plots of ln k1 and ln k2 versus lnC in Fig. 9
provide the kinetic constants, n, of dissolution and synthesis,
which are 6.5 and ¹4.3, respectively.
In addition, the slopes of the experimental data in Figs. 4
and 7 were used to determine the reaction rate constants for
various temperatures in both the dissolution and the synthesis
stages; these data were used for Arrhenius plots, as shown in
Fig. 10. The calculated values of the activation energies were
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NaCe(SO4)2H2O synthesis
CeO2 dissolution
Fig. 3 Effect of sulfuric acid concentration on cerium oxide dissolution and
sodium cerium sulfate synthesis kinetics in 1.0mol/dm3 sodium sulfate
and 8­14mol/dm3 sulfuric acid solutions at 125°C.





















Time, t / h
NaCe(SO4)2H2O synthesis
CeO2 dissolution
Fig. 4 Effect of reaction temperature on cerium oxide dissolution and
sodium cerium sulfate synthesis kinetics in 1.0mol/dm3 sodium sulfate
and 10mol/dm3 sulfuric acid solutions at 105­135°C.
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120 kJ/mol for the cerium oxide dissolution and 200 kJ/mol
for sodium cerium sulfate synthesis.
Thus, for the conversion of cerium oxide into sodium
cerium sulfate in Na2SO4­H2SO4­H2O solutions, the kinetics
equations were obtained as follows:
k1 ¼ 1:23 108e14540=TN0:3C6:5 ð7Þ
k2 ¼ 2:27 1028e23790=TN0:2C4:3: ð8Þ


















Fig. 6 Plots of 1 ¹ (1 ¹ Xt)1/3 versus reaction time for different sulfuric
acid concentrations.
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Fig. 7 Plots of 1 ¹ (1 ¹ Xt)1/3 versus reaction time for different reaction
temperatures.



















Fig. 8 Effect of sodium sulfate concentration on the dissolution and
synthesis rate constants.



















Fig. 9 Effect of sulfuric acid concentration on the dissolution and synthesis
rate constants.
















Time, t / h
Fig. 5 Plots of 1 ¹ (1 ¹ Xt)1/3 versus reaction time for different sodium
sulfate concentrations.
Fig. 10 Effect of reaction temperature on the dissolution and synthesis rate
constants.
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4. Conclusion
The conversion kinetics of cerium oxide (CeO2) into
sodium cerium sulfate (NaCe(SO4)2·H2O) in Na2SO4­
H2SO4­H2O solutions was investigated and the results were
as follows.
The conversion process has chemical reactions as follows:
CeO2 þ 4Hþ ! Ce4þ þ 2H2O
Ce4þ þ 1=2H2O! Ce3þ þ Hþ þ 1=4O2
Ce3þ þ 2Na2SO4 þ H2O ! NaCeðSO4Þ2H2Oþ 3Naþ:
Cerium oxide dissolved in high-acid-concentration solu-
tions, and the dissolution was immediately followed by
sodium cerium sulfate synthesis.
In the conversion process, sodium sulfate (Na2SO4)
concentration, sulfuric acid (H2SO4) concentration and
reaction temperature were found to be the factors that
affected the dissolution and the synthesis rate. For this
reason, the result showed that an excess of sodium sulfate
suppresses cerium oxide dissolution and leads to a decrease
in the rate of sodium cerium sulfate synthesis. In addition,
although the increase in sulfuric acid concentration increased
the cerium oxide dissolution rate, it decreased the synthesis
rate. Both cerium oxide dissolution and sodium cerium
oxide synthesis rates, however, increased with an increasing
reaction temperature.
Conditions under which the maximum sodium cerium
sulfate synthesis yield was obtained were determined as
follows: reaction temperature, 125°C; sulfuric acid con-
centration, 8mol/dm3; sodium sulfate concentration, 0.2
mol/dm3; and reaction time, 48 h, with which 91% yield was
obtained. However when the reaction temperature was
adjusted to 135°C, the reaction time could be shortened to
18 h even though the sulfuric acid concentration was raised
to 10mol/dm3.
The calculated values of the activation energies in
dissolution and synthesis were 120 and 200 kJ/mol, respec-
tively. In addition, the rate constants can be expressed as
a function of sodium sulfate concentration and sulfuric
acid concentration as well as reaction temperature
as k1 = 1.23 © 108e¹14540/TN¹0.3C6.5 and k2 = 2.27 ©
1028e¹23790/TN¹0.2C¹4.3 for cerium oxide dissolution and
sodium cerium sulfate synthesis, respectively.
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